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Tit"EDDING CARDS, INVITATIONS iAc- Ney »tylei. I 837;
MARRIED,

COLLADAY—HIOKB/--On the llth (nut.,br the Rev.'
T homu Orr, at tho Tint Reformed Church, George B.2,V£r'l?H<i^nn * o M. Hicks/both ofthis city. *"

_WT!NI)ER—IONJCB,—At St. Stephen's Church, on
Thursday, Hth Inst., by the Bet. Dr, Btiddor, D.D.,,T linmae F.JI. Wtunl'’r to Miss Josephine Jones, daugh-
ter of George T. Jones, gun.,all ofthis city. *

DIED. ■UUOIIBTON.—Otttbe Utlt Inet., Mary A. Brobston, In
the mbrear ofher »ge.

The relatives and male friends are Invited to attend
the funeral, from the residence or her brother, Joseph
Brobeton, No. 328 Spruce street, on Monday morning,

the ISthinst., at 3 o'clock. .

*

HIPPLB.—On the ,13th Inst., Wilfred H. Hippie, in
the34th rearof hla aea,. ■ ■ •

„The rcfatlreß and friends ofthefamily ererespectfully
invited to attend hie funeral, from his late residence.
No. ltd North Thirteenth street, on Saturday next, at 2
o'clock P M. _

'

.
It

1 liKWlb.—AtFlorence, Italy,on the morning ofAprilHih, 8. Draper, eldcstsnn of Henry and Fanny 11.Lewis.ln the SBtli year ofbis nee. **

OBB:—On tlie lttli Instant, Mary, daughter of the late
Benjamin Clemens, and wife of Bobert L. Orr.

The relatives and Iriends of the family are Invited to
attend her funeral, from her late residence. 157 North
Fifteenth street,on Saturday, April I6th, at 3 o'clock
P M -

<»1 BLACK SILKS, *1cM GOOD RNCCGH FOR DRESSES. chi82 BLACK SILKS. .92 V
TJteao are tlie semens the■ Last Two Lots.

EYRE A LAN DULL, Fourth and Arch.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

MR. WANAMAKER
Invites the “Little Gentlemen,” together with
their parent* or guardians,.'to visit his Estab-
lishment on

EVERY SATURDAY OF THIS JIOSTU,
At which time there will 1)0 an

EXHIBITION
OF HIS

beautiful Spring Stock
FASHIONABLE CLOTHING

YOUTHS ANJD BOYS.
£lB and 820 Chestnut Bt,

A’inest C'lothintt Eatablishmajit.

LwtJicH having (from Arc to fifteen yearn of
cloth cv should fonu the acquaintance of our

»* whftre they can find alt the
l*u »t and best things in Boy<’ wear.

KF ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
1025 CHESTNUT Street.

SHERIDIS'S RIDE,
GREAT LIFE SIZE PAINTING.

Cy-.tin*.Povt~ArtUt.
T. BUCHANAN BEAD.

SEVENTH WEEK OF THE EXHIBITION.
THE INTEREST INCREASING.

THE POEM BEAD TWICE A DAY.
M JOSEPHINE WARREN will recite each day. a! {

• sHtfSAZikB iitikT 01 lbe CmT#M* U‘"

Chromoß of tin- Fainting (20x» inclitsi), 910.
ADMISSION..— 1 i 5 CENTS.
Including the entfrevalaablecollection ol the Academy.

Open from 9 A. M.tod F. il.,aiul from 7JJ to 10 P. M.
opll tf

ACADKMY OF fIiIUSIO
THE STAR COURSE OF LECTURES.

NVPPEEHENTARY EECTDRE,
BY MISS OLIVE LOGAN,

ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL 16.
Subject (by request), 41 GIRLS.”

little Girls, Big Girls, Ugly Girls. Pretty Girls, Yank»oGirls U Girls, the G<rl of the Period,vrith a glanroat t!u> Coining Girl.
AdnsinslotipCOrents. Reserved Seats, 25 cents extra.

Tickets for sale at Gould’s Piano Rooms, 923 Chestnut
street. i
Doore opi-u at 2 o'clock, P. M. Lecture at 3 P, M.

CARL SKNTZ'S PARLOR ORCHESTRA
'Will perform choice musical selections previous to tin*Lecture. apll tf£

BOILER EXPLOSIONS.
Thoselamentable accidents are'stttl occurring,

nno will duubtli-AS continue to occur ; but it seems to tis
almost criminal wlion in the majority of cases the Oorom r’K jury (as the/ did at Baltimore last Saturday,wherea number wore killed, aud a large amount of propertydestroyed I decide that the “ cause was a lar>; ,( f water in
thr hotter.” Now; we know this need not be thecaae;
Although many contrivances boro failed, and manproved canless Axulfornttfu!, there is oneappliance whichwe have used and tested thoroughly for rnoro than two
years m nso on ourboiler,aud find it entirely reliableAnd although our engineer was averse to “ having a
notch net oti him” nt first, now s iys ho “ would ratherpay for it himselfthan have it removed.” We do not be*
lievc that low-water could occur In a boiler to whichone of tho “ Reliable” low-water alarms was properly
attached without the alarm being sounded. It ii so ar-ranged as to be under the charge of the fireman or engi-
neer, or it ntu be placed at a distance, in a separate
apartment (in the office, if desire-1), which will r/n-rt tlio

argnmeut “ that such an appliance will make the person
in charge of the holier careless/’

It seems as if, in view of the frequency of accidents
(to say nothing oftlie costs of repairs), and tbesoiall-ness of Uio price (only $25), no one having a steamtailor iu use would be without such a safeguard if they
knew of this one.

The manufactory is at 405 N, Eighth street, this
sJl£»w7?$ Jl£»w7?)iere

, th 6 Puentes and proprietor. Hr. J.D.Li NDK,makes safely aud economic/!? steam appliancesA. visit to his placewill well repay anvone desiring to examine the merits of the invention. It*

ivrs» GRAND GATHERING OF THESeF Frifnds of Temperance, under the auspices or theYoung Mon s Christian Association of the First Preshv-teriun Church, Washington Square,
FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 15th,

At 8 o’clock.
Addresses by Rev. A. A. WILLtTS, D. D., '

Rev. J. 8. WITHROW,
and Pastor, Rev. 11. JOHNSON,D. D.

I’hoice selections of music by the Choir.
j4i? an cordially invited. ap9, sw th&f rp§

IT3» ELMIRA AND WILLIAMSPORT
RAILROAD COMPANY, OFFICE, 308 WAL-NUT STREET.

Philadelphia, April 13,1870.
The Annual Electionof President aud Mauagers of

thin Company will be held on MONDAY, the 2d ofMay,
J>i7o, at l!i o’clock M. ’

LEWIS P. GEIGER,
Socretury.apIB-a wst§

«TS»ME. THUNDER’S CONCERT,
lh£f MUSICAL FUND HALL,■ .

FRIDAY EVENING, AUBIL Mtli.aplr.-lif ROSSINI'S " MESBE 80LENNKLLE,'’
dWiCB OF THE DIAMOND COAL,

713 MARKET STREET.UTVIBEND NOTICE.—IIiaBoard of Diroctora have
.U'clared a dmuenti of Olid Dollar par Bharc, papnbla ondemand. [apH3t*] S. ALTER, Secretary.

ITS* I. O. K.' MEN.-EVERY MEMBER
U*s»rof,«*l?JP Ordor is invited to visit the Pilgrim, Con*
vert Hull, Chestnut, above Twelfth, on the 16th. Forthe good naiuo ami honor of this Order let the hall hecrowded. The funds go to the benefit *f
* KUEQOENAICU TKTBB.
{Hi* DR. SHERMAN, OF 697 BROAD-
•Jv?. Now York, has opened an ottlco at 52fWalnut street, Philadelphia, wheroho may be consultedcm Saturday of oachwoek, by those desirous ofobtalu*
ing !|BKlAnillc^i1D application of his rupturo pura-J?ffl°?J>ourß from 9 A. M. to 4P. M. R$

rr3°, ON AND ANTNR .BUNDAY, 17TH
*’™e Spruce and Pino Streets Passenger Rail-w rl <ii thpir enra through from tho Es-cliaiißo to Fuirmount Park for ono faro.

.1 8.1 ,l‘.n «onthoro part of tho cltv will find thisto bo the shortost and most direct route to tlitv
*ilTk ' 1 upir):i2t§;

IT'S* I’IKST MORAVIAN VHU It 0 ft,1“vir corner Franklin and Wood streets. ltov J. H.iMiimaor, Pastor.—CTood Friday. Service* at llifi and
(lilO O fK'OIC, * jjj

BPECIAL NOTICES.
1109 GIRARD STREET. 1109 •

TURKISH, RUSSIAN AND PERFUMED BATHS.
Bath, open fr^S^^

NOS. 1518
.

je%c£s““
————— . _. . s

BANK STATEMENTS.
TOF THE CONDITION i

OF THE • • ' ' '
Hartford Stoam Boiler Inspection and

, Insurance Company, ,
DKCEMBER Jlbt, 1869,

Hade to the Auditor General of the State ofPennsylvania. ; ;

gTATEMEN'

Cnpitftl Btoclr.; j '-....55D0.000 00Amount ofaaftc&sments oriiutajlmtmtg iu cash 100,000 00
ASSETS.

Cnah on bond
Conn''otlcut Blver BankinV'Oo'.’a

Caab In hand.viagmin in conracoftraiiraia-
Connectlent State 4per cent. Bondsat marketvalue..... j 100.000 00Accrued interest not yet due 2430 49Amount dno for office premiums unpaid”....... 255 00Furnitureand inspection apparatus, pumps.
a «au*f a, 2412 03Slock notes held by the Company, secured byoudemment and payable 30 days after do-mund

..... 400£00 00
3515,177 73

LIABILITIES.
Amount of Jobs** during the year Adjusted

out not ow ld6 17Amount required to re-innuro all outVtanciiuff
— 11,175 20

ap!s f m \f 6ts

AGRICULTURAL.

$13,351 43

IB IMPLEMENTSmC* AND OABDEN TOOLS, Ploughs, Harrows! Oalti-
jaiorr.fceed-Howera, Chums, Garden and Field Boilers,Lavro Mowm, Kftilroad and Garden 'WheelbarrowsHay. Siruw and Fodder Gutters,all at reduced pricesTali aud examine our stock.

.a • •
,

BOBEBT BUIBT, Jr.,
__

Warehouse, 522 and 921 Marketstreet.
«''.the phi LADELTHra la ws3IOU Eli «-Tlds is the most improved banddna-cbtue made, and is just the article needed by all whohaye gratss to cut. It can bo operated by a lady withoutibtigue. Puce 323,aud erery mower warranted.f'V_, • ROBERT BUIST. Ja.,ml/ 1m rps arehonse. Seaand 924 Market At.
3|SSKEWS ‘SIS WAitBA^THD'GABDEN

| Theseeds vr offer aro exclusively those of our own
: ffrowtn. «nd will bn found far superior totboaegenerallyj tsoM by denier*. ® '

1 .t eardenor* and private families, to whom re-
i ltabie«:«lNQriM>ftbe ptmost importance, should obtaini cbm supplier frcni

KUI6T f S ABED WABEHOUSE,
f n n . a

B22
.

an d 9Zi Market above JJjnth.’i ,mi,fr »fnd for Hoist d Garden ilunual and Price List
? [or ISO, which contains 12U pages of useful information
• tocountry residents. , rahlMmrpi

EOR SALE.

f§ GERMANTOWN,—EOB SALE-
at. <>nedf themnst deßiruhle properties on West Tul-•pohwken street, HO le«t front—also n fronton Wash*ttieton Lane of so fe*.t—large, well finished. Double3>ariAioi<: fine shad* . fruit, shrubbery. Ac. If desiredm ill I>e div id'il. A j'ply on thf proper* v, or toP« & E. 11. WILLIAMSON,apl3»-t ■ 700 Arch street *

CharlesAuguste tie Kerloi.
The death of the celebrated violinist is

lionneed by telegraph. 31. IJoriot was a nativeof Belgium, and studied musical Louvain, hisnative place, until 18Z1, when, in his nine-
teenth year he went to Paris. There he was
instructed by Viotti, Baiilot, and other
mastors, anti tioon afttir made hii» .appearance
with Signor Paganini. His success wasmarked, and on hi.s return to Ills native
-country the King granted hicu a pensionof two thousand francs, which he en-joyed up to the {.evolution of 1830.fn lfti.'i lie married 31me. Malibran,the renowed cantatrice, but he became a
widower in the following September. Hemade a tour through Germany, and in 1812
succeeded Baiilot at the Conservatoire inParis. As composer he was known chiefly bvliis variations, which form even yet a shareof the repertory of all violinists. He wrotemany concertos of considerable character, a
Kussian Rondo on fantasias on the '‘Siege ofCorinth,’’ and variations on motives from“Moses.”

T> IMPORTATIONS.*.strP.°,OT f <tf \ txe* VbilaaelphiaEvening Bulletin.Fanny, Turner—6ooo boxes ©rantrea1000Uo lemons 125 bales rasa 100 tons brimstone N Hel-ling* A Bro.

MAKIDiK BURIiETIJN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—ApriI 15.

ttrsu MariniBulletin on Insidt Pate.
... „

. ARRIVED Tills DAT.
bours • lro, “ n, '' t york-

-24 h °U™ fr"“ *«»■ York '

from fruit,
SchrJa« Martin. Baiter, 5 .lay* from Boston, withmdse to Mornhon A Cloud. SPM 12th iaat T.fftlfl Vna

Harbor bearing-mv by W. 10 milea.itotHut pl,s %?Slurcc achouner sunk, with part of stern out of water,ceils liatiElm; in ruffs; New 1ork pitot boat No 10 whsalongsidei of her; saw a galley about two mile, from thewreck. This Is no doubt the schooner hailing fro,nPhiladelphia roporteil by steamer LodoiiaViit New Porkl ug Commodore.Wilson, from Baltimore, with a towof barges to W P Clvdo & Co.
Tne ChewapeakOa Merrlhew, from Baltimore, with a

tow of barge* to P Civile A: Co.
,

Below.
Ship Nimbus, from Liverpool; N(1 bark, bupporM thef arl Adgutit, from do; uchr Addio Murchie, from PortoRico.

Lt „
CLEAREDTHIB DAY.

SteamerWC Pierrepout, Shropshire, New York. WMBaird A uo.
Steamer Anthracite. Groan. N York. W M Baird * Co.
To

lt'r ’?i A G
.

r
wr-1 • Cuincy, Mass.Knight&dolw.Tug llios Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore, with a tow-ofbargee, W T Clyde & Co.

K 1. w „ MEMORANDA.Ship Robert Kcrrjßr), Uuuter, cleared at S.in Fran--o,SchO!rsji®lSa&foc
h
O!rsji®lSa&for

K
L }?rt - r1

I)00, »
J
with «'*ckfl wheat.Ship Tiber,Kimball, cleared at San Francisco vaster-''“J, < or Ll'etpeol. with 33,00(1 sacks wheat

lour*’ Yosemlte Mack.eleareo at Ban Francisco yester-day forLiverpool, with 35J1W) sacks wheat.Ship Alcatraz (Br>, Kemp, cleared at San’Franciecoyesterdaji tor Queenstown, with 25,000 sacks wheat.«tS*K2 Kffn hc^E,*ya e^^y,Jm' Bin6' for Calla°‘ *»“«*«

to?iTforK thisp;r?eemaU ' Clearedat Now York yes-
Steamer Marathon f Br), Le Uensurier, from Liverpool

,> ia tjueenptowß and Boston, at Now York yesterday.To;ic ,“afenl‘a^orTiieBrpoof homp,,on ' cleared at Now
Ldßt ' York

Newark EdW“rd8 ’ for HaTlula- clcaredat
Stejimer Aries, Wiley, clearedat Boetoo 13th instant

tor this port.
Steamor Fab Koe, cBteole, cleared at N York yesterdaytor Hamilton, Bermuda. •

of £°,rt Prince. Jackson, from New,7,?£Lf K«»*
ort au Prlnc

,

e
,- pnt which into Norfolk, re-quired both pumps working night and dav tokoon heror^renbipped 11^0 won * t* ,uvw bu discharged and stored

® from Cardenuy for this nort, was flpoken<th mat. on the edgoof theGulf. '

9ro
#

ro,
»
WeaX?r. 18 days from Jacksonville, at?fgtalc

<

B
a:r' Uttd been 10 days north of Hat-

Rw'ffiJtfJJJ -W Pratt, Kendrick, andRRih?R * S sr, ' bon.°* at Portsmouth 11th Inst.S
. .ti i °"k,p ?rKslter' from St John.NB. for this

tucket Shoais 1;8 :,

e 12lh ••“?! >«« anchor ou Nan-

NB
CI inst

°hnB °n ' f°r this, port ’ cloare<l at St John,
Sl‘^' 18 dayB ftom Trinidad,

instant" "1 ” D6nui“’ !“»>«. hence at New'Bedford 13tb

lSth^inet. ftir\°lhs porti**"*" 010 ’ BaGed from New Bedford

fto^irM^^
in?t!forGTreiton.r#PS,llro ’i B!all

,

ed i &of Plr ovldenM 13th

lMt*m ijfani' Carroli'' saUoiifrom Pawtucket 10th
Schra Wm R Barnes, Arey,‘hence for'Newburniort*Sarah Clark;Griffin, do for;S«lcm,Harris, do for Boston,aailod from Newport PM 13thiustHehrt-Baltimore, Dix, from Calais for this port, andClara Bell, Nickerson, nenco for Hyaunis, at Holman*Hole lltli inst. had sailed again noxt.dny.

LADE
INDIAN OCTBAOESL
p«2jP,e of Wjomla*: ApproveMW*naHMfe~Del»Uioflndloli!h!?lnl.C.fltl»»'Wofrltll

.

e MuUlatlon oftbo D«A4P..pr«paratloiia Offensive and
• Ifcef<01l8lY0« . . .> ;

SoojhPash, -Wyoming, April s.—As younave doubtless long since been informed, aparty of hostile Indians made araid into thisminjngdistrict on Thursday, the 31st nit., kiil-ing six men-TTthree midway between Atlanticand the others inambld,dilapidated and roofless stone cabin known asSt. Many’s Station, on' Sweetwater, wheresome stage and > telegraph men sustained ag 0 a «ai "Bt,a JarB® force of Sioux,in 1863. Theroof being off except .a fewboughs over the fire-place, the walls nearlyall -dowp, and the door havipg been removed, thecabin/altbough built with stone, afforded butittleprotection except from the Sun and windto the meh who met their deaths within it ohThursday last. Facing the doorway. so that itniay lie. seen from without, is the fireplace,over which, imbedded in the chimneyyareprobably several pounds of ballets fired by theIndians at the men within. One of the bodies,that of Jack Maguire, was found entirely,stripped of clothing, with eight arrowshrongh the hotly, pinning it to’ the earth,and ten other wounds upon it, principally inhe head and neck. He had been scalped, andthe scalp gut into numbers of pieces, scatterednear (fie body. Tlie Arrapahoes do notalways carry away the scalps of their victims;tlie bioux always do. Of the two bodies, Eu«geneFo,sherry and A.Kellogg, found withinthe cabin, one was stripped and filled with ar-rows ; the other, having been raggedlv clad,remainedunstripped and consequently"had noarrow in it, as they seem to have been drivehinto the corpsefor sport after the victim hadbeen killed androbbed of clothißg. f’osberrvwas cut with a hatchet, making a deep audgaping wound extending from the bridge ofthe nose across the left side of the face to thecheekbone, so that, looking into the wound,theback portion of the eyeball was plainlyvisible.-JamesH. Othic, who was killed inbmith s Gulch, was shot and scalped, and thenhad the pick with which he had been pros-pecting driven entirely through his bodv fromthe upper portion' of the stomach. Fiye ofthe murdered men were buried in AtlanticCity on Sunday. Othic was buried in thiscity to-day. ' ...

Militia organizations have' already beencompleted in Hamilton and this city, consist-ing ol mounted and footmen, whose purpose
it is to take the trail made by the Indians, andlollow it into the camp from whence theycame i hnd, if they are overtaken, some ofwili certmnly he Pier/anizhl. AtlanticCity will also furnish its quota of men, whoare to organize this evening, and the' wholeforce (which wall number probably not morethan M). men, mounted and. on foot) is ex-pected to be on the trail to-morrow.On .Sunday General Alyord arrived here onthe way to Camp Augur, and while passingthrotigh Atlantic City he saw the mutilatedbodies offour of the victims of the last Indianraid, lying side by side,awaiting burial. The3elast swell the whole number to twenty-sixwbo aro known to have thus met their death

.in these mines by Indians. Many; others areare .supposed to have' met asimilar fate, “

111 this city t'o-day some veryrillcridau-Baker resolutions were unanitnouslvadopted, after which the enrollment of vol-unteer* was commenced and carried forward
in a spirited manner, and-arms and horses sofar as could be.found,: were brought out in amanner which indicated a general will anddetermination to “ take a hand ” ft there is tobe any more fighting done; so as to make it
uiore interesting, if not quite so agreeable asusnal, to the next war party that comes thisway—befthey bionx, Arrapahces, or devils bvany other name. : Or. W. \V J

THE BOW IS THE ROMAN COtSCIL.
latteranti FullerParticulars.The following letter, from the Pall Mall ua-zettc, gives a fuller account of thestormy scenem the Roman Council, of which we gave ashort account yesterday: :

“ ■ • .
Rome, March 2o._Tlie sitting of the Coun-cil on The 22d was more stormv than is yetgenerally known. The two Fathers called ■toorder wt-re Cardinal Schwarzenberg and Mon-signor btrossmayer. The Cardinal attacked'he revised scheme De Pule, andespecially de-nounced the canons which ■ anathematize1 rotestants, and which threaten tliiem witheternal damnation. He said that such doc-trines were at variance with the spirit of the(y ospeJ, aiHi tliAt both the preempts and into*rests of the Catholic Church requiredher to address dissenters in the lan-guage ol patience and charity. 'HedecJftTcd that Protestants numbrtred intheir communities men distinguished bysanctity, illustrious by genius and talents, andennobled by their benefactions to humanity—-

men who could not bo precipitated . by wordsmto pell. He spoke with derision of such anaward ot eternal torments, describing it asboth profane and impudent. The time forthese cursings between Catholics and Protes-lants was, he thanked God, now past, neverto leturn j be and the other bishops of Ger-many knew better than the bishops of exclu-«.yely. Catholic countries what ProtestantsTwere, and what their needs. For his part, hetiankly tendered them his hand, longing tobegin the great work of religious conciTiation,because our ago is an age of conciliation amipacification.
It was at this point that Cardinal Sehwar-zenberg, was interrupted by Cardinal deAngelis, who, in calling him to order, affirmedthat he was not speaking to the question.Cardinal Schwarzenberg replied that ho hadnever swerved trom the question. The Presi-dl”t u ?Pat?- repeated the charge,which Cardinal Schwarzenberg, in tones stillmore vehement, again denied. Thus the dis-pute continued till Cardinal Schwarzenber"uttered an indignant exclamation and startedoutot the tribune. This incident called unMonsignor Ginouilhac, Archbishop-Desig-nate of Lyons, who made adiplomatic speech, designed to allav theexcitement of the Assembly. Monsignor

Strossmayer then ascended the tribune andamid a profound silence, delivered the ’mosteloquent panegyric on Protestants that overfrom .a* Catholic bishop.. His powerful
voice reached every ear, and commanded themost earnest attention, while in languagemore impassioned than Cardinal Sohwaxzen-nerg’s.be reviewed the torrible religious strug-gles of the Sixteenth Century. He then eulo-gized the Protestants of the present day, pro-
nouncing the canons against them as simplyridiculous, and, like Cardinal Schwarzenberg,;
declared that ProteHtauts must only be ad-dressed in terms of conciliation, iThe-word “ conciliation .” again arousedtbo Legates, and Cardinal' CapaTti now roseand called the orator to order. But MonsigiiorStroscmnyer took not. the slightest notice, ofthe interruption.' and continued his speech,
even when theLegate renewed his injune-'tion. The contumacy so provoked the Legate
thathe peremptorily ordered him to desist.Monsignor Strossmayer then turned to thePresident, and cried out that lie was weary of
these calls to order which Were only
made to suppress freedom , of 1 debate;'and. thatif the Counoil approved such decreesas DeFide, the whole doctrine of the Church
would be perverted. He was citing the hitter

; complaints of Origen against Borne, when the■ infallibists shouted, “ Sileatl ‘sileat! damua-
mus eum!” on which the Bishops of the Oppo-
isljtitm raised protesting shouts, while some’ofthe Italian ; prelates cried, “VivßtPßi Nohot '

Vivano i-Cardinali Legati!” This tumult couldnot be repressed, and the Legates broko ttnthe assembly.

OIIK WIIOIiK COIWTRY.

Peril.

TttOSB BUOD-THIBStV FENIABTIS.
' Montreal...Three

? Volnnteera to be Conceit-fi? a
l* Thef®M.Tfte Oowrameol Acting

Wa*blS^SnCe W“h A*vic '» trom

(From tlie Montreal Gazotto of April 13.1
. ; All daytong yesterday intenae excitement
prevailed in the city, and eager crowds hungthe bulletin hoards,:devouring thescraps, of news to be bad there before pur-chasing the papers. The officers of the dif-
f hatiiliohs of volunteers hurried about
looking up ’their men, although the men!1 themselves required little lobkingafter. Themostabsurtlruniorswere at times circulated,and for a short time : gained publio cre-;dence. : : In; the evening , the streets ini
tha immediate vicinity of the differentarmories were crowded with men in uniformhurrying to the muster. The City Hall at 7.30‘presented a lively scene, reminding one of the
'musters which took place during the excite-°f 1866.The Victoriaand-Prince of Wales •
.Hines assembled there, the other battalions,
' S sl sß drill-shed. The Victorias turned out :
in the old style, nearly every naan was in his
place, and many new men were enrolled; the:,muster was Somewhat larger than any othercorps. ThePrince of Wales, too,seemed tohavegained new life, and the ranks were nearlytilled.At the drill-shed the enthusiasm was quiteas great; the Royals and Garrison Artilleryboth baying excellent musters. After receiv-

elr arms > building possessing nolighting apparatus, the men weremarched outon tbeChamp de Mars, where the band,of
■the artillery delighted the crowd, assembledon all sides. After being put through a few
movements, the regiments were dismissed andthemen sent home. The Grand Trunk Bri-gade.was turned out/ and a guard was fur-nishedfrom that corps for the Victoria Bridge.The muster last night was throughout mostcreditable,andshows how thoroughly alive thevolunteermovementstill is in tins city. Thevolunteers are dow on active service, and will
t»m out each day for three hours’drill. Ordersare given to the men to be inreadiness to turnout at a moment’s notice: It is understood
that imperative orders have been issued to
concentrate 3,C00 volunteers from the Fifthand Sixth Military Districts at this city. Someoi the country corps are expected in townduring the day. The government is supposedto beactmg in accordance with advices fromWashington, and has wisely determined to
give the Fenians no opportunity to say thatthey established a foothold, however tem-porary, on Canadian soil.

BAFTINCJ OS THE SISgIEHASSA.

AScore of Baris Wrecked-Raftsmen in

The Williamsport Bulletin says:
At an early hour yesterday (Wednesday)

morning, eight timber rafts were carried overthe dam and badly broken up. In floatingdown, some of them came in contac with" thepiers of the suspension and railroad bridges,and suffered lurther injuries. The accident,
we are informed, occurred in this way: A
number of rafts, were tied up above the damawaiting an opportunity to pass the chute,
when these eight came floating down, and in-stead of landing above those ahead of them,at-
tempted to pass down and land below,'t-o gain

• thr-'firsi chance• td.’ pass through the chute.When they attempted to land, the men on the
rafts.there first, refused to allow them to
“ snub” on them, and not being able to make
the mouth of the chute, there was no alterna-
tive but to let the rafts pass over the dam,
which they did nearly broad-sided. The men
were all rescued by skills, excepting one, be-
fore the suction of the dam was reached, anil
he was obliged toplunge into the water and
-wim for a short distance, before he was
picked up.

Therafts were all badly broken, portious of
the wreck being strewn along the shore nearthe bridge, whilst the heavier parts floated
on down the river. ; They were, probably,caught below. The !accident was caused by
the pilots being in too great a hurry to press
forward. Those who refused to allow them
to “snub” on their rafts, when the imminent
danger of being .wrecked was apparent, are
not entirely without blame. The loss thus
entailed upon the owners will be large.
— 1 Move Bafts Wrecked.
About two o’clock, yesterday afternoon, a

luavy double timber raft,in attempting topass
outside of the first pier of the suspensionbridge, struck and swung back against the
shore. In this position it laid for a lewmin-
v.ies, when it was struck by another double
raft, which swung outward into the steam. Itwas too long to clear the second pier, the end
sinking it with great force. The jam was
now complete from the second pier to the
shore, and in a few minntes four more doublerafts, unable to land or get out of theway, had lodged against the first, mak-
ing eight in the jam. In a few minutes they
were partially broken up by the imineuse pres-
sure ot the water and swung off the piers. Out
of the entire number only one remained wholo—the balance were badly wrecked, two or
three broken in two; others were badlytwisted, and some of their timbers detached
entirely. It would be necessary to raft them
ail over again before they could proceed any
distance. The loss incurred by this mishap
will amount to a considerable sum.

Yesterday was a, very unfortunate day forthe raftsmen at this place.
HEATH OF A JAPANESE STUDENT.
Me isa Btn<lent at Bntgcrs College.

The Newark Advertiser savs:
Taro Kusacabe, of Acbizen, Japan,who has

been for some years a student at Rutgers Col-lege, New Brunswick, died vesterday of con-
sumption, in the 22d year of his age. Thisyoung man, who was connected with noblefamilies in Japan and authorized to wear asword (a privilege of rank), intended graduat-ing at the ensuing commencement and return-
ing home immediately after. He was a mem-
ber of the Senior Scientific Class, and stood at
the head ol his fellows. He wits greatly es-
teemed by ali his associates, and gave promise
of a brilliantfuture. Taro was recently elected
a member of the Phi Beta Kappa Society, an
honor only bestowed upon the most deserv-
ing, and eagerly sought after by the students.

Taro Kusacabe came out with his friend,Iwoske Magai, two or throe years ago, tp.be
educated at Rutgers College. After being inthis country a little while they both becamesick, and Alagai returned home to Japan andentirely recovered in a few weeks. But Kusa-,cabe, who was very persevering, would notreturn until he had finished his course,thoughurged .to do so by the faculty. In the class-room he wasalways conspicuous for his care-fully-prepared recitations; and would havegraduated high in his class. He was exceed-■ ffigly gentlemanly and kind to every one at alltimes.. His loss is deeply■ felt by his fellow-
students, to whom he had endeared' himselfas only a student can.His death is particularly, sad as he., wouldhavoeo soon finished his course and returnedto his own country where ho was a Prince,and consequently had a high career beforehum The funeral will take place 1 to-morrow
Mom'.the Second Reformed Church in NowBrunswick, apd. .will he attended .by theI) acuity, students, clergymen from); the city

.Sther. • friends." Ithe remains-will ho
w Ej Cemetery; and will pro-bably be finally removed to his native land.

-M—Alisa Alexandrine. Tinne,the heroic youngAfrican traveler, whose assassination, seyertu
montliaago, excitedso much sympathy, it,hasB6#been ascertainedsufferedshe died. Bto’liyje^fhiil{ip,whkb''tff:Uxi£S«U!siafter slio had beeu horribly- mutilated,piteously but vainly begging all the time tor adrink of water. .

,

GREAT AMERICAN BETTERWRITES. . .
...

A ”lsclpl ® ®f York Tribune.
„„

York Timm comments with just
Ttr™

l*? 2P°? M
,

re ' Calhoun, whose letters to
! arla?<l^.re,Pabliahed In. connectionwith the reports of the McFarland trial Thei tmes sajs:

'£h(i“oro read of this wonderfid'person’sleneja, the more we envy any contemporarycaa of the inestimable advantagebnrrW^^a106' m' 16’
,

of course, tried herhardest to induce Mrs. McFarland to desert
?or *lll)urior lights- showedher that it was “profanation” for her friendto Jive as a wife. A woman of so'much

: discernment is the very person to write•™oral in a moral newspaper. SheSg*}* *Vstr3ct wives In their duties totheir husbands,while her illustrious colleague,intervals of his dancing exercises,fSVSijta benighted'world-the sciences of po-
- ““«*! , economy and farming. There is
• in seeing an agriculturalprofessor skipping about in the meadowsamong,the young iambs. As lor the lady, thestnng ought to be taken off her so that shemay warble more freely. Verily, such a wo-man is a crown to her husband—who, by theway, seldom makes his appearance in theseletters. Once or twice he flutters feeblvacross them as a “Mr. C.” But when thelady, writes: “Do you. know who is my pana-cea for all my woes,” it was not by auv meansMr. C. she referred to. And then tothinkthateven this superb production of nature was notalways happy. So, alas! the letters prove.

Was not Alexander himself afflicted with de-
pression of spirits ? The world, it appears, didnot properly appreciate Mrs. Calhoun. It willmake amends for its neglect now. “ I know ”

she writes, “ there is as much in me as inAnnaDickinson.” Again, “ I must e’en feedmyself with paving-stones, I fear.” What alate to overtake a distinguished journalist!The fare of the literary brotherhood is ottensupposed to be hard enough, but in these dayssomething a little easier of digestion than a
paving stone is usually procurable. It is apretty picture of life, take it altogether. Hereis a woman writing letters to her friends suchas we find in stupid romances, and thinkingthat she is going to transform all the social re-lations of mankind by her disordered dreams.It would be ridiculous if we (lid not seethemischief which has actually been wroughtPeople who are Dot satisfied with the world’as they find it usually' end by making it-worse ’
than it was belore. No one now can thinkvery highly even of Mrs. Calhoun, unless itbe that devoted follower of Terpsichore who,it appears, spends his vacations in dancing atSaratoga.

GEN. HOWARD’S ACCUSERS.
TheirExtremely Bad Character.

General O. O. Howard is fortunate in hiscalumniators. Years ago, it was AndrewJohnson who maligned him in long and fre-quent veto messages on the Freedmon’sBureau bill. Afterward, it was Gen. GordonGranger who went spying among the sub-ordinates that he might And matter on which
to ground indefinite and general abuse of theChief of the - Bureau which it, will beremembered was subsequently deliv-ered in a long report, wiiich .readvery much like the effort of an amateur
correspondent of a fourth-class newspaper.
Now itis Fernando Wood whoimpeaches thehonesty of his administration of the affairs ofthe freedmen. If the witnesses who are to
sustain these charges have no better standingwith the public than the accusers, the prose-
cution will prove contemptible persecution,but there is little doubt that the result of thecase, which some one has aptlv termed“ Mackerclville versus Havelock.” will be thecomplete vindication of General Howard.—Tribune.

SAD ACCIDENT IN NEWARK.
A Philadelphian the Victim.

The Newark Advertiser, of yesterday, says:Charles S.McGee,ayoung harness-maker from
Philadelphia, who has been, for some weeks,engaged in his avocation in this citv, was yes-
terday attacked with intermittent fever, and,being without money, and too sick to be re-
moved to Philadelphia, he. applied to theOverseer of the Poor, and was sent to theAlmshouse. Cast evening, while tomnorarilydelirious, he sprang outof a second- ,to.- v win-dow, and was seen Dy Superintendent Jacobus
clinging to the sill. He was told to draw him-self in again, or he would be killed by the fall,when he replied the folks inside would killhim if he did. An attempt was then made torescue him, bnt he fell before it succeeded,
and sustained a severe fracture of .one of hislegs. He was taken to the house again, andhis leg set, and, although still delirious- at
times, is not considered in a dangerous condi-tion.

FACTSAND FANCIES.

—An Indiana couple aggregate 1->77Boundsweight.
—The decoration of Confederate soldiers’graves is getting into disuse in Texas.
—The galley-slaves in the Papal States are

fed exclusively on fish and corn flour.
—The French priests refuse to take papalcurrency at par for indulgences.
—'‘Died from elongation of the tonsils ’’ isthe western euphemism for hanging.
—A Wisconsin gentleman celebrated hispardoning out of penitentiary by robbing abank the same night.
—“Js molasses good for a cough inquired

a youth, with a slight cold, "it ought to be,”was the reply; “it is sold for consumption.”
—A youngman at. St. Louis neatly amputa-ted his heaa with a razor, lately, aa a remedy

for the jimjams. It was effectual.
—A Kansas man ate three pounds of raisins,the other day, on a wager, which was paid tohis widow.
—A Louisianaplanter has invented a gaso-line burning machine to protect the cottoncrop from caterpillars by burning up all thebutterflies.
—AVermont jury is "of A Pinion

that the Decest met his deth from ViolentInformotion in the hed, produced from UnoanCauz.”
—A recent Georgia duel simmered downfrom double-barrelled guns and buckshot, at

fifteen paces, to a fist-and-slcull fight and afinal apology.
—The coiffeur of the Empress Eugenie re-

ceives a larger salary than any of the Imnerialofficers at the Tuileries, namely, tifty thousandfrancs a year.
—Two littleNorth Carolina boys whowanted

to see how a crater looked, never will enjoythat pleasure. They burled abottle of powderand built a fire over it.
—Wyoming nurses calm the rising generationby singing: - ■“ Nice htte baby, don’t get in a fui-v, ’

’Cause niamma’sgone to set oathejui-y.”
—Two soldiers in Texas proved their disre-spect for- their Major’s' orders to return tocamp, the- other day, by killing him with aboard. . ..

. . , .. . ,

; —Key West complains of a plague of dogs,-which visit the churches, “ blockade the doors,choke the aisles, aud 011 deebnt people withfleas" ( :
—A.man at G alveston, Texas, committedftiiiciab the night before he1 Was', to be hung.

He left a letter requesting that a knife be
buried with him. Now; what could lie want
of thatkuifein his coffin? Perhaps ho ox-
pocts to passkis spare time in whitting.

IV I. FETHERSTOJT. Pablislier.

FOREIGW CORRE»poifo|;ji|,|
njTERestINQ- FROM TDlifigl
THE EATETRAGEDY IN TBF, STteKßTiy

MASSACRE BY A RELIGIOUS FANAHO

3[On the sth of .April we translated/ ffow! mJPrench paper, and printed in tho Bfibnimw,a brief account of an extraordinaryand -fright,ful scene in the streets of Tunis. The follow-ing much fuller narrative is from, the pen ofan American residing in Tuaia:] r
m BnMI“«P a Mncu.Tunis, March 15,1870-We have recently[ wi ‘nessed a tragedy such as has been , rarelyparalleled in thisage, and theconsequence* ft

ling time
I' m VariOUa WayS, bof6,t here for ®

Omar Ben Ali Mawea, a native of the Die-reed, or Date country, near the Desert;twenty*.two years of age, and awater-carrier by trade,had pursued his calling for several years
peaceably, .auietlv. and without manifesttnzany noticeable peculiarity in his manners onhabits. On the 9th instant this man was seized-with a sort ofreligious frenzy, which impelledhim to maim and slay not only all the infidelswho came in his path, but also all Mohamme-dans who were in the service of Christians.It is in evidence that he acted upon a prep-
concerted plan; for, in the morning, evenwhile carrying water to the houses-of hisChristian customers, lie caused his sword to.be sharpened and procured a club. Conceal-ing the sword in his dress, he commenced tfioattack with the elub, and as this was a danger-ous weapon, covered with iron, the blows ha-dealt with it were as fatal as if they had beengiven with a cutting instrument. He soon
east it aside, however, and drew his sword ■It was about 2P. M., and near the quarter
inhabited by foreigners, that he commencedliis career of destruction. He entered the Eu-ropean quarter, and without haste or hurry,not going at any time faster than a jog-trot,
he deliberately approached and cnt downevery person he met. Holding the scabbard
in bis left hand and the sword in his right, ooc-
casionally waving it over bis head, lie criedincessantly: “In the nameof Allah amffiffoProphet! War to the infidels!' Death to nibbelievers 1” Ashe passed along thestreets heglared right and left to seek, for victims!whom he approached and gave, generally, hutone cut-but this was given with suchstrength-and skill, and the weapon was so sharp, tnatthe gashes werefearful. He; was followed ata distance ot twenty paces by a yelling crowdot Arabs, Moors, Jews andChristians,all cry-ing out to seize him, butnoneventuring to ap-
proach nearer. -

In passing by the American Consulate- , heattacked a servant seated in the gate-
. way,,and laid open his head. He then-at-tempted to enter the consulate, 'but was seizedby one of the. janisaries, whom be wounded
so severely in the hand that lie was compelled?
to release him. Another servant was also--wounded about the neck. The fanatic re-treated into the street, and passed on. ' ■He looked wild enough. He was aboutfive feet nine inches in height, slight antispare, skin dark, lace thin, with-little or no-beard, very black,, brilliant eyes. His headwas bare, and was shaved, except a circle ofabout seven inches in diameter on the crownwhence streamed a long lock of jot blackhair. His arms were bare to the shouldersHis pace was bounding and elastic, withoutbeing rapid, and whenhe approached one ofhis victims his countenance gleamed withsatisfaction, and a smile of joy illuminated hisfeatures. Cruel as were his acts, there wasno cruelty in his countenance. He seemed to
he performing a meritorious and pleasingduty, and to be quite unconscious of the ftaiu
he wasinflicting. 1

He was under tho intluence of hasheesh, anherb which produces on different tempera-ments the most opposite effects. Some itcalms and stupefies; others it fills with visions •
of delight; others,again,are rendered mirthful-hut—as in thus instance—it rouses sometimes
tho animal and cruel passions which amlatent, and then the results are frightful

Tho maniac passed on from tho Americant'on.-ulate, and the next person he met was aboy going to school. He went up to him—thohoy, unconscious of danger, stopping to look
at him—and gave the.little fellow a fearful
gash across the eyes. He looked an instant
at the lad, and then proceeded towards ayoung girl, who happened to be coming out'
of a door, and nearly severed her head fromher shoulders. He next attacked a woman
with an infant in her arms, killed the ohil(£
and wounded the mother. Then turning into
a crowded street, liepassed through it, cutting-and slashing as lie went; entered i.u.; principal,
square, tilled with people, crossed it, after
wounding several persons, and selecting al-ways the most populous streets, returned tothe Mahommedan quarter—where besought
refuge in the Mosque Zeitoona. the largestand most holy sanctuary in the city.

In crossing the Square several revolvers
were discharged at him by Europeans, but hoescaped without a wound, which, of course,
increased Ins frenzy, as it convinced him. as itdid other Mahommed ms, tbatliewasa choseninstrument of Hod to punish the infidels, andthat lie was not to die until his mission wasaccomplished. '

The- uproar and excitement which thisfrightful incident caused throughout the city
and particularly in the European quarter, isinconceivable. An infuriated crowd of Sicili-ans, Maltese and Greoks, who compose thelower order of tho foreign population, as-sembled in the Square, and oxciting each
other with their cries, demanded the imme-
diate death of the fanatic, and threatened to :
fake vengeance indiscriminately on allMahom-rnedans within theirreach. The Mahommedaapopulation was also stirred up, and between \
the two a collision seemed unavoidable, unless. \
energetic measures were at once taken. 1 ' •

The consuls, in whom is vested allauthority-
over the foreigners residing here, iffimediatalyv
assembled, and endeavored totranquillize tlje ,
crowd with promises that justice (Should ba 1done. Two of their number, the FrenchAmerican Consuls General, were deputed''toff
call on the Bey, who resides in the c3liiitty£l

sgme distance from tho city, apd request him.
to come at once into town, with all tlie forca
at his disposal. When they arrived' at -th&
palace they,were told that the Bey,had reUrwt
to tho women’s apartments,.- arid' that-lt wasimpossible to disturb him. This reply' wks of

!

course inadmissable. andtho consuls insisted''upon his being informed ~o£,their- yisit, andibat it wasimperatively necessary that theyshould see him.qt ppce.; In. a few moment's;.
they were admitted to his presence.
When the object oftty#,vlsis wasexplainedtqhto, he rcpuedj, flhat,h? wag.astonished be-yond measure at the nojfo ftpy.brought,; dliat. ;

hh was quite unaware oL-whatwasgotyg on, ’
and would at onc& sendhis.Ministers with alliiis , troops jnto town; ; hut that. as to goingtljbro himself be if uiradvisablp, as,afe:i
would But, iupreaseithp bgitation.aiid excitU: . .
ment. From this" position 'he could not hb
moved, and they left, after a prolonged iu-
terview, and a protest on the part of thoAme-
rican Consul that, havingfuj conformity with


